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''- _j 1^APPROVED—February twenty-seven, one thousand eight.
i.J: ^ hundred and fifty-seven. W. A. GORMAN.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, Minnesota, \
SAINT PAUL, March 10, 1857. J
. I certify-the above to be a true copy of the original on file-

in this office. J. J. McCnLLODOH,
* Acting Secretary.

CHAPTER LVIII.

An Act to Incorporate the Mississippi River Improve-
• . f* ment and Manufacturing Company.
. r \

SECTION 1 Incorporation, powera tad dntlei.
'2 ImproTtment of the blliilwUppl.
3 Empowered to«rcct mlllf, *e.
4 Improvement to be made onlj on Companj'* Lmnde.
6 location of dama BCTOM the HUalatippl.
6 Lock to be ronMructed for the patmage of boat*.
7 Blalce or ilide* for Inmbcr and rafts.
8 Ail ho'lied Inflow Und*, under certain conditions.
0 Commii»ionrn to n«e«ndamttje—maanerof procedure.

,4 10 To be commenced within one je*r.
11 Capltftl Stock, wf lh power to increate.
12 Offlcrn, and Ibelr dalles.
13 Authority (o open boafct, by public notice given.
14 Election of officer*.
16 Board of Director! to mite By-Laws,
16 Alteration or amendment.
17 To continue in force fifteen yc»W.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Minnesota;

SECTION 1. That B. R Meeker, John Rollins, D. E. Ifoulton,
J. B. Bassctt, W. C. Keith, C. W. Petit, Cyrus Beede, E. J.

* Mcndenall, D. B. Dorman, S. W. Farnham, D. A. Secombe, C.
W. Parker, J. M. Winslow, Calvin A. Tuttle, K. W. Cum-
mings, "William J. Parsons, James Sally, Edwin Hedderly,
William D. Garland, Wiles White, D. Morrison, S. Denoye,
Isaac Atwater, Edward Murphy, K. Russell and David
Stauchfield, and their associates, successors and assigns bo,
and they hereby arc constituted a body corporate and politic,

_, - with perpetual succession, for the purposes hereinafter men-
tioned, under the name and style " Mississippi River Improv-
ment and Manufacturing Company," and by that name they
and their successors shall be and are hereby made capable
in law to contract and be contracted with, sue and be sued,
plead and be implcaded, answer and be answered unto, pros-

Powers * ecute and defend in any court of law or otherwise in this
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Territory or elsewhere; and to purchase or hold any estate
real or personal, and the same to grant, bargain, sell, con-
vey, lease, mortgage or otherwise dispose of for the benefit
of said Company, so far A3 may be necessary for the purpo-
ses hereinafter mentioned: to have and koep a cojnmon seal
and the same to alter at pleasure 5 and enjoy all and singu-
lar the privileges and franchises incident to a corporation,
Provided, however, That if the said Mississippi Bridge CoVnpany
shall havo constructed any bridge or pier on the works that ' .
is contrary to the Constitution of the United States^or of the
ordinance of 1787 then this corporation shall not be liable for
damage done to said works.

SEC. 2. The said corporation is hereby authorized and em-
powered, for the purpose of improving the navigation of the
Mississippi river below and near the Falls of St. Anthony, inCoMtrnct 3^
this Territory, to construct and maintain across the said - and locks j

river at point hereinafter specified, a Dam, together with a
Lock or Locks, of such height as arc sufficient to cause slaqk-
watcr navigation from the said dam to the point below said
Falls, known as the Board Landing; also, to construct and
maintain below the said dam, and within the limits herein-
after specified, one or more wing dnms^as the same may bo
necessary, and such other structures as may be necessary for
carrying out the object of the said dam. Provided, That any
damages or liabilities which shall be done to or imposed
npon the incorporation known as the Minnesota Bridge Com-
pany, owning the Bridge located above the proposed dam, by J

reason of the exercise of the power herein granted shall be
had and exercised by this incorporation.

SEC. 3. The said corporation isalso hereby authorized and
empowered, for the purpose of manufacturing in any or oil
of its branches, to use the water power which may be crea-Wftter P°wer
ted or improved by the erection of said dam, so far as such
use shall be compitiblc with fully carrying out the purpose
mentioned in the lost section; and may erect, construct andErcctmfllfl
maintain mills, buildings, booms, canals and other structures
as the same may be necessary for the said manufacturing
purpose.

SEC, 4. The said corporation is hereby authorized; and TO bufld on
empowered to exercise the powers and franchises mentioned Company's
and granted in the last two sections, only upon, or in the an

said river opposite to lands owned or possessed by the said
corporation, excepting as is hereinafter specifically allowed.

SBC. 5. The said dam, wing dam or dams and other struc-
tures provided for in the last two sections, may be located
at such points in and on the said river, within the limits of Location Of
sections 30, 31 and 3& in Township 29 North of Range 23 dam
West, as said corporation shall designate for them respect-
ively, in conformity with the provisions of the last section.

SEC. G. The said Corporation shall construct and maintain
in the said dam a lock of sufficient width and suitable in Conrtract dam
every respect to permi£ the passage through the said dam of
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1 any boat or vessel which may wish to navigate the said river

at the §aid point; and shall at all times during the season of
navigation on the said river at the said point, furnish and
maintain a sufficient force of men, and shall pass all such
boats or vessels through the said lock, without any unrea-
sonable or unnecessary detention, without any charge, toll
or expense to the said boats or vessels.

SEC. T. The said Corporation shall construct and maintain
Oonrtwt Dwn at and below the said dam a sluice, or slide or slides, of suffi-

cient width, and suitable in every respect to allow the pas-
sage over the said dam of all lumber, whether in logs or in
rafts, in safety; and shall allow the passage thereof free of
any expense or toll to the owner or owners thereof.

SEC. 8. The said Corporation is hereby authorized and cm-
b-j powered, so far only as shall bo necessary to carry out the

ow purposes mentioned in section two, to flow the laud of any
person or persons other than members of the said Corporation:
Provided, That if any person or persons shall feel aggrieved
by reason of the said flowing, ho or they, upon application
to the Board of Commissioners hereinafter mentioned and
appointed, may have an assessment of damages, to be made
in accordance with and subject to the provisions contained
in the next section.

SEC. 9. William R. Marshall, Alex. Ramsey and B. F. Hoyt,
of Saint Paul, arc hereby appointed a Board of Commission-

OonmiKionerB ere> ^° ncar a^ applications for an assessment of damages
provided for in the last section, and to make the said assess-
ment. The said Board, upon request in writing mado to them
by any person feeling himself aggrieved on account of the
exercise of any of the powers herein granted to said corpora-
tion, shall within twenty days after such request convene at
a suitable place in St. Anthony or Minneapolis, at the time
and place of such ineceting, not less than five days' notice
shall be given to such persons and the said corporation, and
the said Board of Commissioners shall then and there pro-

OnwinoeB cced to hear the allegations and proofs of the said parties, in
such manner as the said Board shall prescribe, and for that
purpose shall have authority to administer oaths in due form
of law, and upon hearing the same said Board shall proceed
forthwith to make a report in writing of their award of com-
pensation, under their hands and seals, and the said Board

Compensation shall forthwith file the same with the clerk of the District
Court for the second judicial district, which report shall be
confirmed at the next motion day of said court. After the
filing thereof, if no sufficient cause to the contrary be shown,
and when confirmed, shall be recorded by the said court, and
shall in all respects have the force and effect of a judgment,
*"it if set aside, the conrt may direct another assessment to
be had in the manner above described, and such assesments
of damages aforementioned, shall describe the property taken
and the boundaries thereof, and such award of the Board
when paid or tendered to the owner or owners of said pro-
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perty, or his or. her or their legal representatives, or paid
into said court, shall entitle the said corporation to the estate,
oae and interest thns valued, as fully as if it had been con-
voyed by the owners thereof. The said Board before enter-
ing upon the discharge of their duties abovementioned, shall
be eworn by some person duly authorized to administer oaths
in this territory, that they will juatly and truly to the best of
their ability, hear and determine the matter submitted to
them in regard to tho assessment of damages as herein pro-
vided. The said Commissioners each shall be allowed as com-
pensation five dollars per day for every day necessarily ex-
pended in and about making such assessment, as also their
reasonable necessary expenses, which shall be paid in the
first instance by the party calling for such assessment. And
the said Board shall not be required to file their award until
the said sum and expenses are paid. The corporation may
tender a sum to any person feeling himself aggrieved on ac-
count of any action had by said corporation as compensation
for his damages, and in case the said commissioners shall
award a greater sum than said tender, or in case they shall
award any sum and find that no tender has been made, then
the said Board shall in their award declare that said corpo-
ration shall pay said cost, and if they shall award no greater
sum than the tender, or that no damage has been sustained,
then the said corporation shall not be required to pay the
costs of said assessment: Provided, Said Commissioners, orproTlfl0

either of them, shall refuse or in any manner fail to servo,
the judge of the second judicial district is hereby authorized
•to fill such vacancy.

SEC. 10. The said dam and lock shall be commenced within Commence tnd
one year, and completed within two years from tho time of complete
the passage of this act, unless tho completion of the same ,
shall be prevented reasonably by the state or condition of
the water in said river, and if so, then within treasonable
time after the expiration of tho said two years, but not to
exceed three years: and if at any time after the completion
of the said dam and lock, the same or either of them shall
from any cause become out of repair, the said corporation
shall be required to repair the same with all reasonable dili-
gence, and default thereof this charter and all right under
the same shall be forfeited.

Sac. 11. The capital stock of the said corporation shall cftpitai
bo two hundred thousand dollars, and bo divided into shares
of one hundred dollars each, with the right to increase the
said capital stock to one million dollars; and the said corpo-
ration may receive in lieu of money towards the capital stock
aforesaid, a deed or deeds of such lands and privileges as
may be necessary to the said corporation for carrying on the
purposes aforementioned, at a price or prices to be agreed
npon by and between the said corporation, and the owner or
•owners of said lands and privileges.

SEC. 12. The officers of the said corporation shall be a Presi- offlwre
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dent, five Directors, a Treasurer and a Secretary, whose du-
ties shall be prescribed by the by-laws of said Corporation^
but the said Corporation may increase the number of Direc-
tors at pleasure; and the said officers shall hold their repec-
tive offices for the term of one year, and until their successors
shall have been elected and qualified.

SEO. 13. That the persons named in the first section of this
act, or a majority of them, are hereby authorized to open books
for receiving- the subscriptions to the capital stock of the said
Corporation, which books may be opened at such place as the
Corporation may designate in St. Anthony and Minneapolis,
at any time after the passage of this act, by giving notice of
twenty days in two of the newspapers published in said St.
Anthony and Minneapolis, of the time and place, when and
whore said books will be opened, and which said books shall
be kept open thirty days, or until the sum of ono hundred
thousand dollars of the said capital stock shall have been
subscribed.

SEC. 14. As soon as the aforesaid sum of ono hundred
thousand dollars shall have been subscribed, and ten per
cent, of the said amount shall have been paid in, in cash, at
the banking house of Marshall & Co., in St Paul, the persons
above named, or a majority of them, may, by a like notice as
above prescribed, call a meeting of the stockholders at the
place in St. Anthony and Minneapolis, to choose tho officers
of the said Corporation, who shall be chosen by the stock-
holders by ballot, each share of the capital stock entitling
the owner thereof to one vote, cither in person or by proxy,
and a majority of all the votes cast being necessary for an
election.

SEC. 15. And when a majority in value of the then stock-
holders being present, the said officers shall have been elected
at the said meeting, the said Corporation shall be deemed to
be organized for the purpose of transacting business; and
tho Board of Directors may at the same or an adjourned meet-
ing prescribe by-laws, the time and place of holding their
annual meeting; and may from time to time make such other
by-laws as may be necessary for the g/overnment of the said
corporation, and for carrying out the objects of this charter:
Provided, Tho said by-laws shall not conflict with the Con-
stitution or laws of the United States, or the laws of this
Territory.

SEC. 16. This act may be altered or amended by any future
legislature, but not so as to interfere in any manner with
vested rights of the said Corporation.

SEC. 17. This act shall continue in force for a period of
fifteen years from the date of its passage.

J. W. FURBER,
Speaker of the House of Kepresentatives..

JOHN B. BRISBIN,
President of the Cooncit-
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APPROVED—March fourth, one thousand eight hundred and1

fifty-seven.
w. A. GORMAN:

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, Minnesota,)
SAINT PAUL, March 10, 1857. [
I certify the above to be a true copy of the original on file-

in this office.
J. J. McCtJLLOOOB,

Acting Secretary^

CHAPTER LIX.

An Act to Incorporate I^aka University in the County of
Minnesota Territor.

SECTION 1 Incorporation ind name.
'I Object lo bo Education o( Yonth.
3 ProceodB to remmta p*rp«tua] Fund for School pnrjeiFB.
4 Trasteu— to erect bulldingi, fcc.
6 Truitiei 10 Elect Officer! — Clttiei — First Annual Me«Ucg— T»-

CBDCIe*
6 Trnitee* mny pnreh«*o Real E»tnte, Ac,
7 Meeting) — Mow called.
8 Offlc r> of the Board.
9 Preiident— 111* Dulj.
10 Setr«tnry— Ilti Doty. „
11 Treainrer— Hl» Duly. Him*
12 Tr«»inr«r to fi»« Boad.
13 Corporators 10 be flrit Board of Tragtw*.
U LedilUQr* may ilicr or »mend it 1 5 act.
15 T«ic effMt.

SECTION 1. That there be established at the town of Albert Obj*«t
Lea, an institution by the name of Lake University, and that
Thomas C. Throne, Asa W. White, Wm. Marcn, J. C. Bare,
James M. Drake, Geo. F. Hoops, E. C. Stacy, Edward P. Skin-
ner, "William Andrews, L. P. Wedge, Jacob Lybrand, andFimd
George S. Ruble, and their associates and successors in office,
be a body corporate, to be known by the name and Btylc of
the Trustees of Lake University, with the right as iuch and
by such name of suing and being sued, of contracting and °
being contracted with, of purchasing and holding land, and
of making and using a «ommon seal, and altering the same
at pleasure.

SEC. 2. The object of this institution shall be to promote
the education of youth. Er«ct bofldfnft

SEO. 3. The proceeds of all donations of whatever nature
and from whatever source, shall be and remain a perpetual
fund, except as hereinafter provided, and called Lake Uni-
versity Fend, the interest of which shall be appropriated for
the support of said schools: Proeidtd however, That when a
doner, at the time of making his donation to said institute,
uhall designate the paiticular object for which he makes, said


